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The Importance of
this Reason Book
Bof orle talkjng a.bout the ResnBookiet itaelf, jete.Iotak yuaqueto or woWben tYou bny untbia of importanlce iuvolviflgthexPeudi ur f erabUMdreds or thousands of dol.ira, do yon rely entirely on, your own individa n)rmatjon, and go right out and bu,' t? f orseou don't.
In niaking your final decision, are you flot etrongly influencedy the oD)inions of someon-e wbo bay already bouglt-and ie Bat-ifed?
Doesu't the. faot tbat tbue or that person. oOmpiay or Institu.on of Drominence ba put their staj>f of rvlonî,uttiug their money futo it, carry a good d&MI of!egtwt
This being so, then naturally enough yon wMl bu,' a green-muse much the smre way.
Suppose, for instane, you wat to know tboronghIy about tbe-Bar (*reenhouse, and bave been wondering if there are an,')-uses li yo.ur viclnity you could ose; woullda't a bookiet giv-g you tbe namies of ail U.-Bar owners and the cbaractor aud:tent of the greoubonse the,' own. be of Interest and asst-Lete YêiIV
Ebet u8 suppose stili further, that yen want to contarn your Thie reaons tiiemeelvBs are told in 93 word., right at the start-
cision te bu,' a UJ-Bar house b ' seeing who eorne .of the Cthers tbedrest le given over ta a unique and int,,resing arrangemente wbo arrived at the sme decislon and bxilt; wouldu't a book- cftelction8 and owners of Il Bar bouses built in the. let
Sgrouping suob inaxues ln a readily get-at-able way be Juat the few years. Send for thie Bookiet- Witb it we wxil mail you our
ing yen wamt? 

Catalog and-a section of the U Bar itseif--ýo you oau e. exaotlyýPhat's wby we made mest snob a booklet. what tbe U Bar is.
(t,. called '¶ea;on."
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